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This will be clearance s,ale, not for
to move quick every article. RemembNsistsof lots of good values in New Go

iutyour buying of Spring merchandis:
never before heard of. Every article r
have a full stock to select from Your

Silks and Dress Goods.GigasPe
Positively never before have you had a chance to pick values like

these at such unheard of prices. Reaiember, not cost. but prices to Eeydyyugtte
move and move quick. It's a fact, we never dreamed of selling themththeegoshvgn
so cheap. Bring your purse and tell your neighbor to come too.
46 in black silk warp Henrietta and rain proof, was $1.65 and $1-75,,nt owhghu

priced $I.o8c yard.
46 and 52 in black Dress Goods, all weaves, was $r.25 and $1.5o, 0 '~Gnhmn

priced 775 c yd.
38 and4 in black Dress Goods, all wool, was 89c and $r.oo, pricerl rc rie ~ adS d

67cyd. 2 icS3 nLgtN
38, 40 and 44 in black Wool Dress Goods, was 65 and 75c priced opesShrigaic

39c yard.
36 and 38 in black Dress Goods, was 39,and 49c, priced 22C yd.20pesdakbuClI
So and 54 in grey, blue and colored Wool Dress Goods under priced. I icsDr ecl,

--36 and 40 in mixed wool Suitings, was 5o and 6Soc, priced 25c yd.
4 36 in colored Dress Goods, was 35c, priced 19e yd.

44 in cream. grey and blue Dress Goods, was $1.25, priced 75c yd. opesBieSitn,

Postivly ouayot elive his bu itis rue Weplae tesegoos Every Nao mtte i
the ouner o yit pice les tan aselot cot tday Yo mu tatthes ford ave gon;
kao - he ale,aitforth grat one svin,sae StudayJunowat w, not hohghu

~ piees 36 nch Bron 25np,ieass5C36pinedLightarde

30wil payyo Bleacome ifyoushav towls, baluck ah 6optoesCovetoSerin

og doz THuck adBleached Turkish Towels values,4c each, t us1itoe

__Millinery, I
WILL BEGIN

flue 15iTEN DA
m1HfA1+1)

profit, but to clear the house of
er, we make the price; cost nor t>ds, Spring and Summer, as you C

,so in the midst of the season
ight in quality and lower in price
money's worth or money back.

-cales, Suitings and Prints. Shirts and 12
ittle song from the merchant or the clerk Yon must wear them, and can affo

Sup, up, up. Now when we speak we say All our pleated front and coat Shi

-79c each.
Cthambrays, the best quality, worth 1o and .50dzMnsNgie-Srt,wl
cales, worth 12frc, priced 9cyd. 1o doz Men's Work Shirts, worth;

, worth 6c, priced 4%c yd. 50 doz Men's Side seam Drawers, i

o, worth 6c, priced 4%cyd. .20 doz Men's Under Shirts, worth;
;6in, worth 12%4c, priced 9cyd. ro doz Men's Gauze Shirts, worth
worth roc, priced 7%~cyd.-2o doz Ladies' Gauze Vests, worth
worth 12c, priced 734c yd- 25 doz Ladies' Gauze Vests, worth

Shoes and Oxfords.
ow many pairs you have you surely will need another for they are made to wear, and youc
all c,ast to you, for we mean to sell them and sell them quick. So don't stanid back and w
r shoes will wear and styles are right.. Now we: price every pair in plain figures and loy

EARANC SALE
ioes and Notions,

'(S ATI

I RmD'7
$19,500 worth of merchandise at prices
)rofit don't figure here. This stock con-
ill know this season the cool weather has
we give. you a chance to buy at prices
Owing to the cool spring season we

'tart right. Come Direct to the RIGHT PRICE STORE.
Jnderwear. GrandDsplayof Umbreliasand Parasols.
rd to, at these low prices we name. You can get big value for little money, no matter what kind you
rts, worth $1.oo and $1.25. now want. White Linen, Colored Silks and Black to select from. Here

our prices will do the talking for us.

th 65 and -;5c, now 39c each. Big lot Chiilds' colored Parasols priced 19c each.

35c, now 19c each. One lot White Linen Embroidery Parasols, were $i.5o, now 89c each.

vorth 6oc, now 34Ceach One lot White Linen Embroidery Parasols, were $2. 25, now $1.29 each.

352c, now2ic each. One lot White Linen Embroidery Parasols, were $2.50 and $3.oo
Soc, now 39c each, now $1.49 each.

15c, now 8c each. Big lot fancy handle Parasols, must go, worth $i.oo, no9w 59c each
loc, now 5ceach. Come one, come all.

Domestics for all Lower Priced.
anhvthmnwA.C. A. Bed Tick, worth 25c priced 14c yard.

ait,be wse, ome,Good Feather Tick, worth 2oc, priced 12c yard.
~ehnayhueGoodMattr -, ,

orth 12 1-2c, pricediec yard.
'

t e 1.

,now $1.65 pair
a5 pair. | All these are pnic to move quick, come and bring a full purse. -


